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Tropidophis maculatus (Bibron, 1840) is a mesophilic snake inhabiting forest patches and open secondary scrub savannas in western and central Cuba (Schwartz & Henderson 1991; Rodríguez et al. 2013). The only dietary records
for this species are the lizards Anolis angusticeps and A. alutaceus, for individuals from Havana city (Collette 1961).
Herein we provide new data on the diet of wild T. maculatus.
On 17 April 2010, we found a juvenile female Tropidophis maculatus (140 mm SVL) at Soroa (22.7960,
-83.0060; 200 m a.s.l.), Candelaria Municipality, Artemisa Province. We found the snake at 1317 hours under a rock
with a big stomach bulge (Fig. 1). It later regurgitated a partially digested male Anolis homolechis that had been
swallowed head first (ca. 40 mm SVL; Fig. 2). The predominant vegetation in the area is semi-deciduous forest.

Figure 1. Juvenile female Spotted Red Trope (Tropidophis maculatus) with large stomach bulge, when first seen under a rock. Photo by Ruben
Marrero.

On 2 October 2014, we encountered an adult T. maculatus (362 mm SVL) near “El Jagüey” (22.4224,
-83.7242; 80 m a.s.l.), on the road to Luis Lazo, 2.5 km from Pinar del Río city, Pinar del Río Province. We found the
snake at 0900 hours resting under a concrete block (800 x 350 mm) in a suburban area. The stomach content revealed an indeterminate beetle of the family Curculionidae.
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In October 2014, we found an adult T. maculatus (362 mm SVL) near “Lazareto” neighborhood (22.4110,
-83.7085; 45 m a.s.l.), Pinar del Río city, Pinar del Río Province. We found the snake at 1530 hours under a pile of tiles
in an urban area. The stomach content revealed a partially digested anole (possibly A. sagrei), and fragments of an
heteropteran (family Cydnidae), an unidentified spider, and fire ants (Wasmannia auropunctata).
Tropidophis maculatus is a slender snake of nocturnal habits. We have repeatedly observed this species
foraging on vegetation at night. Despite the small sample size, anoles possibly represent a frequent prey item for
T. maculatus. This snake probably captures its prey on their sleeping perches employing an active foraging mode.
The arthropods found in the digestive tracts of some individuals might be part of the stomach contents of the
lizard prey or might have been inadvertently swallowed. However, in one case we found a beetle as the only prey
item. Nonetheless, chitinous remains might take longer to pass the digestive tract than the soft tissue and bones
of any associated vertebrate prey item.

Figure 2. Partially digested male Cuban White-fanned Anole (Anolis homolechis) regurgitated by a Tropidophis maculatus (Fig. 1). Scale bar in
millimeters. Photo by Ruben Marrero.
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